Space Grant Funded Activities Planned at Sonoma State University

**Spring 2011:** Space Grant will support “MESA Mondays”—an ongoing program that provides drop-in tutoring for MESA students. As part of the statewide MESA program, SSU MESA works to enrich the learning environment for educationally disadvantaged students who are self-selected for interest in STEM so that upon graduation these students can enter STEM-related professions. SSU MESA completes the MESA pathway for students in the northern California region that are part of the established and growing MESA Schools Programs (MSPs) and MESA Community College Programs (MCCPs) in the region. For more information, see [http://mesa.sonoma.edu](http://mesa.sonoma.edu).

**Summer 2011:** Space Grant will support five faculty mentoring aerospace-related projects done by high school students from Sonoma County. The students are paid by the Sonoma County Office of Education, and are competitively selected through the Summer High School Intern Program ([http://www.sonoma.edu/scitech/hs](http://www.sonoma.edu/scitech/hs)).